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Nutrition therapy allows specific foods and excludes
others to improve IBD. It may be used alone or with
medications.

One kind of nutrition therapy (Enteral Nutrition
Therapy) is well-researched in kids with IBD. It is now
offered before steroids in the US and around the world.
Its success is driving research into other nutrition
therapies that may be easier to follow, like the specific
carbohydrate diet (SCD).

When your child has inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), you may wonder if changing their diet can help.
There is reason to hope! Early research shows that diet can be an effective treatment for IBD. 

What is Diet or Nutrition Therapy?
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The SCD is a nutritionally complete way of eating that
has been shown to improve IBD symptoms and
sometimes lead to remission. It features certain whole,
unprocessed foods that are free of additives, while
cutting out others that may harm the digestive system.

The SCD was first used in the early 1900s to treat Celiac
Disease. In the 1990s, some IBD patients found success
with it and helped it gain popularity. Since then, we've
learned a lot about the complex interaction between
food and IBD, and researchers continue to fine-tune the
diet based on their findings.

What is the SCD?

For a more in-depth overview of the SCD, see nimbal.org

This document is for educational purposes only and is not intended to serve as medical advice,
diagnosis, or treatment. Please consult your dietitian or GI team for personalized medical advice.

How does the SCD work?

 Eliminates foods that cause inflammation
 Adds foods that change gut bacteria
 Improves the gut lining and gut immune function

We don't know for sure, but it may be that the SCD: 



SCD FOODS INCLUDED
EXCLUDED

All processed foods with 
additives or preservatives

Protein Fresh poultry, eggs, fish, canned fish,
shellfish, red meat, pork, collagen

Cured meats, tofu, soy products, meat
substitutes

Grains & Flours Nut flours, lentil or bean flours, coconut
flour

All grains, grain flours (i.e. wheat, barley,
buckwheat, corn, etc.), rice; starches such
as arrowroot, tapioca, potato or cornstarch

Dairy Homemade yogurt cultured for 24 hours,
cheeses aged > 30 days

Soft non-aged cheeses such as mozzarella,
milk, commercial yogurt

Vegetables Most vegetables aside from starchy
vegetables and some nightshades

Starchy veg - potatoes, turnips, parsnips,
turnips, jicama
Mucilaginous veg - okra, nopal/cactus, aloe
vera, seaweeds, kelp, algae 

Fruits
Most whole fruits; bananas should be ripe
with spots on peel, canned fruit in its own
juice, dehydrated/freeze dried fruits (no
added sugar), frozen fruits

Green banana, young/green coconut,
plantain, tamarind, concentrated fruit juice
(if it has added sugar)

Oils & Fats Avocado, olive; limit processed oils such as
canola; butter, ghee, coconut oil

Soy, refined vegetable oils, butter
substitutes

Sweeteners Honey and fruit such as dates/date syrup
All sweeteners except honey or fruit,
artificial sweeteners

Legumes
Nuts, most seeds, and nut/seed butters
and flours; dried lentils and many dried
beans, nut milks

Pinto, cannellini, chickpeas, mung beans

Fermented Foods Sauerkraut, yogurt, kimchi, & fermented
vegetables are encouraged

Those with added sugar, kombucha
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MSCD FOODS Per Day Per Week

Oats
Organic Rice
Organic Sweet Potatoes
(1 cup = serving size)

Maximum of 2 servings of any item or
combination of items

Minimum of 3 servings and a
Maximum of 6 servings of any item
or combination of items

Grade A Maple Syrup Maximum of 1/2 cup 
Minimum of 2 tablespoons

100% Cocoa or 100% cacao
powder, nibs, or butter
(unsweetened, no Dutch
processed; no sugar added) 

Maximum of 1/2 cup 
Minimum of 2 tablespoons
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Nutrition Therapy for Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Modified Specific Carbohydrate Diet (MSCD)

As research advances with diet therapy, we're learning more and more. We now know patients can
sometimes add in certain foods that were not on the traditional SCD, popularized in the 1990s through the

book, Breaking the Vicious Cycle. Here is a list of SCD food additions that have been used in studies and
tolerated by many children with inflammatory bowel disease. (1)

These foods were selected based on what has worked in clinical experience. If you are
interested in adding a food outside of this table, discuss the pros and cons with your

dietitian. This process is highly individualized and research is advancing quickly.
 

(1) Personalized research on diet in Ulcerative Colitis and Crohn’s disease NCT03301311. In
Progress. https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02610101?term=NCT02610101&draw=2.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02610101?term=NCT02610101&draw=2


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

IBD PEDIATRIC NUTRITION INSIGHTS SERIESKIDS AND INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE (IBD) — WHAT TO FEED YOUR CHILD

The answer is not straightforward. The SCD is a good
option for some patients, but another nutrition
therapy and/or medication may be better for others.
Your decision should include many factors, such as
the location and severity of your child's disease and
your family's food preferences. Please consult your GI
provider and dietitian if you are interested in
implementing the SCD, as they can help you decide.

Is the SCD a good option for my child?

Absolutely. Everyone should consume a wide variety
of fruits, vegetables, fats and protein sources whether
on the SCD or not. We know that a diversity of whole
foods in the diet boosts the variety of gut bacteria
species (which is a good thing), vitamins, minerals and
antioxidants.

Is variety important on the SCD?

There is usually no need to avoid these foods unless
you've been told to by your GI team. In fact, the fiber and
nutrients these foods offer are essential for your child's
immune system and much more. 

If symptoms or inflammation increase on the SCD, discuss
next steps with your dietitian. The PRODUCE staging
outlined at nimbal.org is a fantastic resource. Instead of
avoiding fiber-rich foods, try to cook them so they're
easier to digest and offer your child smaller, more
frequent meals. Bake, saute, steam, blend or modify foods
to be softer and smoother. Offer nut butters instead of
whole nuts. Some children may not tolerate certain foods
during periods of inflammation, but can add them back
when their intestines have calmed. Be sure to reintroduce
any avoided SCD foods or food groups once their
inflammation is treated.

Is it really okay to consume whole foods
like raw fruits, vegetables, nuts and seeds?

Diet therapy is not necessarily forever, but treating
your child’s inflammation IS. The SCD is a starting
point and researchers are now looking at how people
respond to food additions, known as the modified SCD
(MSCD). The long-term goal is a nutritious, sustainable
way of eating that treats your child’s symptoms and
inflammation. If you find success on the SCD, you can
trial MSCD foods with the help of your GI team. See
the handout on the MSCD. 

Will my child be on the SCD forever?
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***It can be challenging to change your child's way of eating, so take it slow and ask all the questions you
need. Remember, you are a vital member of your child's IBD team. As the person who feeds and cares for

your child, you have a key role in their healing!**

Most patients do not need to implement rigorous staging
and in fact, staging with long-term food eliminations is
not safe and can lead to nutrient deficiencies and/or
malnutrition. It is recommended to follow staging in cases
such as diarrhea or abdominal pain per the PRODUCE
study which includes all food groups, but modifies the
consistency to improve tolerance for a period until
symptoms improve. The length of time one may need to
modify is highly individualized and should be planned
with your IBD dietitian.

Does my child need to follow the staging
as outlined in the book Breaking The
Vicious Cycle?

Is the SCD nutritionally complete?

If your child eats a wide variety of various colored fruits
and vegetables, legumes, fat, and protein sources, a
multivitamin may not be needed. The most common
nutrients that may be lacking and need
supplementing on the SCD are calcium and vitamin
D.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2ymbvqzYx9SZ2F3Z3pUYjRyYnc/view?resourcekey=0-0Sf6tQxeqthpMMubLhTMPQ


Meal or
Snack

Meal Ideas Notes

Breakfast   

Snack 1   

Lunch   

Snack 2   

Dinner   

Snack 3   

SCD DAILY MEAL PLANNER
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